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Growing Old Together

THIS aged couple, mellowed by time 
and the experiences of life, are hap
pily growing old together.

They are happy because they are 
healthy. Life is still full of interest to 
them, and they are wide awake to new
ideas.

These are the kind of old people that 
everybody likes. For, in spite of the 
years, they are cheerful and optimistic.

It is only natural that the blood should 
get thin and vitality wane as age advances, 
but there are ways of keeping up the 
quality of the blood and maintaining 
health and vigor.

Very many men ançl women have found 
in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food exactly what 
they need to restore energy and strength 
and keep them healthy and happy.

As an example Mr. Stephen J. Leard. 
North Tryon, P.E.I.. writes. "At sêventy- 
flve years of age my heart gave out and 
became very irregular and weak in action 
and would palpitate. My nerves also 
became weak, and I could do nothing but 
lie In bed in a languishing condition, los
ing strength and weight. In that con
dition I began using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and am cured. Mad I not obtained 
this treatment T would now be in the 
bffr with the roof over my nose. At 
eighty-one I have an energy which 
naans go. and I am writing this letter so 
that old people like myself may prolong 
their health and strength by using this 
great medicine.”

TheiAe can be no doubt that this treat
ment contained exactly what was required 
to build up Mr. Leard’s system.

We are constantly receiving so many 
letters of this kind that we can, with the 
greatest confidence, recommend people of 
advanced years to put Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food on trial, as a means of restoring and 
maintaining health and vigor.

Here is another interesting letter. This 
time from a lady:

Mrs. Joseph Lalonde, Hydro Clen, Ont., 
writes: "I have to thank you very much 
for whut your medicines have done for 
me, especially the Nerve Food and Kid
ney-Liver Pills. I was so run down and 
nervous last summer that I was In bed 
most of the time, unable to do any work.
I have also beeh‘ troubled with my kid
neys for over twenty years, and tried 
every doctor I knew of without any per
manent results, but I can say that Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver 
Pills have made me feel quite different.
Since taking this combined treatment I 
have been able to do my housework, and 
although I am now 76 years old. I feel 
better than I have for years.”

(”I know Mrs. Joseph Lnlonde, and 
believe her statement regarding Dr. 
Chase’s medicines to be true.”—W. P. 
Flannery, Postmaster.)

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 
6 for $2.50, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates &. Co., Ltd., Toronto. Only the 
genuine bears the portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author, on every box.

Ottawa, Nov. 26— The Cabinet this 
afternoon took «p consideration of 
the - dispute between the -Nova Scotia 
Steel Company and the Dominion Coal 
Company, bn tyibstions that arose 
some time ago between the compan
ies in regard to development oir min
ing aireah under Sydney iHartiof. ‘The 
Nova Scotia 8t*el Company sought 
permission to mine on adjoints pro
perties belonging to the Dominion 
Coal Company, claiming that by so 
doing production of bituminous coal 
could be increased. The two compan
ies were unable to agree, however, 
and the points at issue were referred 
»o Ç. E. Ma g rath. Fuel JMffctpr of the 
Maritime provinces, for adjudication.

After hearing evidence on both 
sides Mr. Magrath recommended to 
the Government that the Nova Scotia 
Company be given authority to mine 
in certain directions on the Dominion 
Company’s property.

The Government!* decision will 
probably not be announced for sever
al days. It is regarded as very pro
bable that the Dominion Coal Com
pany will take the question to the 
courts should the Government issue! thus sinking her and saving Dover, 
authority to the Nova Scotia Com
pany. The view taken by the Domin
ion Coal Company, it is understood, 
is that such an order would be un
constitutional.

London. Nov. 28—(Canadian Press 
Despatch from Renter!» Limited)— 
The latest batch of interesting war 
time happenings, new released for 
publication, contains a story of how 
Dover narrowly missed being blotted 
opt just prior to the last Belgian of
fensive .

The harbor was packed with war 
veesâlB of all descriptions, including 
four monitors about to start out for 
tlic Belgian coast to co-operate with 
the land offensive. Suddenly an ex
plosion shook the town and soon it 
w’as discovered that the monitor 
“Glatten" was furiously ablaze in the 
harbor.

It Is stated that Admiral Keyes 
boarded the Glatten and, realizing 
the catastrophe that would result if 
the Glatten’s magazines exploded with 
so many ammunition ships in close 
proximinity, ordered air raid syrens 
to be blcwn to clear the streets. Or
ders were also given to sink the 
Glatten. The destroyer Broke suc
ceeded in hitting her with three tor
pedoes in that part cf the Glatten 
which was away from her magazines.
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AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “1 
Experiments that trifle with and 
Infants and Children—E

What Is___
Castoria is a harmless substitute : _
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It to-, 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic i 
age is its guarantee. For more titan 
been in constant use for the relief at 1 
Wind Chile and Diarrhoea ; allaying 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and 
the assimilation of Food: giving hsalfl 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’» Fritod. - * jSÇ

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAVE1
i Bears the Signature of

IflSSIAN BOLSHEVIK
TROOPS ENTKlt EST JUIN It

ON WIDE EUONT THE* OF THE 
HATED KAISER!

Inhabitants of Strasbourg Did 
Not Wait Until the French 
Troops Arrived to Manifest 
Their Relief at Departure 
of Germans.

BOLSHeVIKI LEAFLETS IN
. NIAGARA DISTRICT.

«lagers Falls, Ont-, Nov. 27— Nia
gara Falls and other places in the 
Niagara district were hilled during 
last night with Bolshevik! leaflets en
titled "Peace and the Workers." The 
rullce are Investlgatng but though 
moot homes got copies there don’t 
s-eni to be any clue as to who put 
them there.

THE SECRET 
OF SAVING

lies In spending to the beet advan
tage—getting the most for your 
money. That is what you do when 
you buy Zam-Buk, and that is why 
Zam-Buk Is the choice of the good 
housekeeper and cafcful buyer.

When you buy Zam-Buk you get 
lCQ«Tr meiVcIne—not 5% medicine 
and the balance ” fill up,” as 
ordinary ointments. This explains 
why Zâm-Buk goes so much far
ther than ordinary ointments and 
why the results are so much bettor.

Zan^Buk Is soothing, healing 
end antiseptic. It ends pain, des
troys all germs In a sore or wound 
—thus preventing any danger of 
bloodpolr onl a g—and grows new 
skin. A Zam-Bak cure Is perman
ent because It purlfle* and heals 
not only the surface akin, but also 
the underlying tissues so that ther< 
Is no ti939lb4.ity of the dbras 
breaking out again.

Zam-Buk Is composed exclusively 
of vegetable qj’.s and herbal «* 
tracts, with absolut ily no animai 
fat or polsotio;:» mineral drugs» 
which only irritate the parts they 
are Intended to b*:t. >t can. there
fore. be used on the *w»t ecneitiwe 
•kin and Is the beet bairn for baby.

It is also , LMt for ee/ema. 
ringworm, botiz, pirslte* uLere, 
abeceaféa. blood £«d
pilea.^ All dealer a or m-Biri* C9-.

SECRET DOCUMENTS 
MAY BE PUBLISHED 

TO PLACE BLAME
Berlin Inquiry to Determine 
Which Statesmen and Mili

tary Men Started War.
WORLD WILL BE APPALLED

At Depths of Degradation to 
Which Germans With High 

Sounding Names Sank.
(By Julian Grande.)

Berne, Nov. 23— I learn indirectly 
from Berlin that a commission is be
ing appointed to examine secret doc
uments and ascertain which German 
statesmen and military men were re
sponsible'for the war and Its prolong
ation. The Berliner Tageblatt de
mands also an Inquiry as to who was 
responsible for repeatedly preventing 
peace and dragging out the war un
til a catastrophe was inevitable 

I can assert that the council which 
decided on the relentless submarine 
warfare Included Ballln, von JagowV 
von Tlrplts, and one director of 
Krupps. Ballln is now dead and von 
Tlrpitz and one othe member of his 
council have fled to Switzerland.

I also learn from a trustworthy 
source that about three months ago 
the German War Council decided on 
4 naval attack on the -English coast 
ind, consequently, all the German 
tubmarlne# were recalled to German 
ports, whan the German sailors, re
alising the plan, began their mutiny 
sod the ex-Ralser'a last visit to Kiel 
wju intended to pacify them. 
;The,.OérmgB pallors, however, had 

W* vivid 4‘ recollection of Jutland, 
and declared openly that they would

SH again encounter the British fleet 
•nca. their Insistence on not aban
don Ink the mutiny’Without assurance 

tf#m the Governor of Kiel thgt the 
Oar than, fleet would on no occasion

The demand for the publication of 
the incriminating documente and the 
punishment of those responsible for 
the war and its prolongation, means 
that the Germany of to-day is deter 
mined to disavow all such persons 
and prove herself tit to be accepted 
as a member of the society of na 
Hons. The chief desire is not to be 
“hoffahig” or fit for reception at 
court, but ’ freiheltsfahig,” tit for the 
reception of freedom.

As the Journal de Geneva said yes
terday:

“From the White House Wilson is 
leading the German people, so much 
so that It might be thought it is be 
who is the real President of the Ger
man republic.”

The Kaiser’s brother. Prince JHcnrfr, 
formerly head of the German navy, 
is reported from Berlin to have es
caped to Denmark. The hatred of 
the Germans against the Hohenzol- 
lern family has lately become Intense 
and it is quite true that the German 
ex-Kmpress and ex-Crown Princess 
have had to lie protected at Potsdam 
by the Soldiers’ and Workmen's 
Council German women, particular
ly. show detestation of the ex ^Em
press and the Hohenzollern prin
cesses.

It is unlikely that it will ever l>e 
possible, for anyone again to wear the 
twenty German crowns and coronet» 
now in the dust. Morever. the prtv- 
iliged officers' caste, formerly such a 
powerful support of the Imperial 
dynasty, is also humbled in the dust.

Confusion In Austria.

London. Nov. 26—Russian Bolche
vik troops have crossed the River 
Marva on a broad front and have en
tered Esthonia, between the Gulf cf 
Finland and Lake Peipus, says a Cen
tral News despatch from Stockholm 
today. General mobilization has been 
ordered in Esthonia, which the Ger
mans are expected to leave within a 
fortnight, the despatch adds.
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IN IKE WIN

36,154 Killed, 1,160 Missing,
179,625 Total of Wounded 
—14,811 Died of Disease 
and 2,163 Made Prisoner.

Washington. Xcv. 23—Total cas
ualties in the American expeditionary 
forces up to the signing of the armis
tice were 236.017.' General March au- 
nouuced ludby. They were divided as ’ yo»t office" were" dêcapiutèü
•nllnwH • 1 _____ .  ,T_7

In Use For Over 38 Year*
The Kind You Hove Aiwayi

THK CKNTAAlN COMRAMV. W<W VOWK ONTY.

'ollows
Killed mid died of wounds, 36,151.
Died of disease, 14.811.
Died of other causes, 2,204..
Wounded, 179,625.
Prisoners. 2,163.
Missing, 1.160.
Discussing the er,or me us number 

ol wounded recorded in the total of 
casualties off'clals said this Includ
ed many thousands of men slightly 
hurt who did not go to hospitals ond 
whose names never had been report
ed. Casualties reported to the de- ] 
partment up to yesterday numbered j 
only a little over 82.000 and most es-1 
tlmates of the probable total when 
the armistice was signed have not 
been over 100.000.

Long Lisin Coming

Long lists are coming in daily now. 
however, ami the total exclusive of 
the very slightly wounded may go far 
over the previous estimates.

The American forces in France. 
General March said, had taken 44,000 
German prisoners In round numbers, 
and 1.400 guns. He added that the 
casualties among American forces 
lu northern Russia were not severe, 
contrary to reports, and that encour
aging accounts of the situation of the 
forces there bad been received.

General March said that authority 
had been given to General Pershing to 
send back home^ill such trop* as will 
net be needed in making up the army 
ol occupation.

F. 1L MeCCBOY SPEAKS
OF HIS RESIGNATION.

Strasbourg. Nov. 27—The inhabi
tants of Strasbourg did not wait un
til the French troops arrived to mani- ! 
fest their re.ief ever the withdrawal \ 
or the Germans. On the night of No-j 
veuiber 20-21, eight hundred students j 
went to the Kaiserplatz, which is now j 
the Mace De La République and pull
ed down the statue of Emperor Wil
liam !.. and carried part of it to the 
foot of the statue of Klebéî* (a noted 
French General who was born in 
Strassbourg). The students were led 
by Mr. Sennemeyer, an old man of 
seventy, who lias beep Imprisoned in 
Germany during the war.

The statues or William !.. Frederick 
111., and William II.. in front of the

9t;her group of students.

MONEY ESCAPES 
THE GALLOWS, TO 

PRISON FOR LIFE

GREAT MAJORITY 
WISH TO SETTLE IN 

E
Ottawa, Nov. 28—A curious feature 

of the ‘census of overseas soldiers 
taken by the Department of Soldiers’ 
Civil Re-Establishment tc ascertain 
the number willing to take up farm 
work is that the average age of sold
iers wishing to settle in the western 
provinces is higher than the average 
age of men wishing to settle in the 
eastern provinces. The provincè hav
ing the highest avefage ago is Brit
ish Columbia, where nearly all the 
older men wish to go probably be
cause of its attractive coast climate.

A deduction in reference to the fact 
that the older men appear to wish to 
go west, says an official memorandum, 
i" tJiHt lhe extremely young boys have1 
not reached the age when their vision 
extends much beyond their home sur
roundings. In this connection it is

noted that only twenty-* 
cf the men wish to setyè I 
er than their home province*

..

The girl who Is the moat 
with men in general.is the,' 
to make one man miserable 
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10 CENT “CASCAREflT
FOR LIVER AID I6WSLS

— is ■

Cure Slek Headache,

No odds how bad your liver, 
or bowels; how much your hq' 
how miserable you are frppi 
tion, indigestion, biliousness 
gish bowels—you always {
Ca soar eta. 'They
and regulate the atom 
sour, fermenting food 
take the excess bile from i 
carry off the constipated 1 
and poison from the 
bowels. A 10-oent box from j 
gist will keep your Hr* 
dean ; 
months:

A,ala. the «mill farming class. Hall,HX, x g„ ,N-or. 27_ y B. Mc- 
lormeriy very faithful to the dyn-Çurdy M P apeatlng of hls reslgixe- 
astv Is also tired of war end little t(on from lhe Department of Soldlera*
Inclined for a civil war to decide -..... - - ------
whether Germany shall be a mon
archy or a republic, especially as now 
farmer»’ councils are organised and 
working together with Soldiers" and 
Workmen’» Councils. The farmers 
went lo be left In peace to cultivate 
the land and are nowise disposed to 
be revolutionary. - 

Messages front Austria Just re
ceived show that the contusion there 
Is worse confounded. In Lemberg, 
owing to Bolshevist agitation, itreet 
lighting tuts gone on for five dajra 
and It may quite probably be neces
sary for .British or American troops 
to occupy pertn- of Austria temporar
ily to restore order In fiwitsicland 
the Bolshevist-fomented

Civil Re-Establish ment said hls resig
nation was tendered on September 
17th. The reason was because the 
Departments Increasing problems 
were not being sufficiently and broad
ly anticipated, for unfortuately. Mr. 
McCurdy said. Inaction and absence of 
co-ordlnitlA with other departments 
were seriously prejudicing the Inter
ests of returned soldiers, and recon
struction generally. The special cab
inet committe on this subject had 
been Inactive and the parliamentary 
committees report on'pensions had 
beep disregarded. The pensions 
board arts Incomplete, all these omis
sions directly qffdcted the Depart
ment’s problems. .For these reneons 
Mr. McCurdy felt that he should not 

heiq reeponslble which be wohld If
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The Death Sentence Com
muted by Governor 

Stephens,
The Labor Leader Was Con

victed of Being Concerned 
in Bomb Explosion Which 

Killed Ten People,
.Sacramento, Cal., -Nov. 28— The 

sentence of Thjuias J. Mooney, sen* 
fenced to be hanged oh December 13 
tor the deaths of ten persons killed 
by a bomb explosion in San Francis
co during a Preparedness Day parade 
July 1916, was commuted by Gover
nor W. D. Stephens to-night to life 
imprisonment.

Court action to save .Mooney from 
the gallows was exhausted by the 
prisoner, the Supreme Court of the 
United States having recently decided 
it could not. review the case.

Threats of a national strike in case 
the Governor did not intervene has 
been made In various parts of the 
country and some time ago It was re
ported that President Wilson liad 
Written tho Governor to see that 
Mooney suffered no injustice. The 
trial Judge has also requested a new 
trial for Moônçy. *

POINTER CHECK BOOKS.
Why order yohr out-of-town check 

bovkt: from out-of-town Arms We 
bave the local agency for the larges: 
manufacturers in Canada—tbe Apple- 
ford Counter Check Slock Co.—and are 
prepared to submit samples and prices 
tit suit your requirements . "

TkE l>;on ADVOCATE.

$K6S OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING


